
Celebrate the World....Celebrate YOU is a humanitarian

and self improvement program designed by the Good 4

You Guys, Life Stylists.   

 

Many of us go through life, day by day, without stopping

and really seeing or connecting with the world around

us.  The "Celebrate" programs help to heal the breaks in

our humanitarian chain, while taking a deep look inside

each of us to discover our true destiny in life.   

 

Join the Good 4 You Guys for this heart opening

experience.

ABOUT US

OUR WORLD
Step in to a world full of hope, connectedness and a feeling of

true self as the Good 4 You Guys take you on these journeys

through using motivational speaking, workshops and retreats

that focus on humanitarian efforts, personal empowerment and

health. 

MOTIVATIONAL SPEAKING

WORKSHOPS 

RETREATS

Empowering 30 minute presentation about YOU and your

self discovery through giving and self introspection.  Small to

large groups welcome.

Full One Day Workshops - $125/Per person

Includes T-Shirt, Celebration Bracelet, Lunch, Snacks and all

materials needed for workshops.  Lasts 8am - 5pm.

Retreats are announced on our website and can range from

weekend retreats to full one week retreats.  Check on our

website for any upcoming major retreat events.  

251 Maitland Ave, STE 317 
Altamonte Springs, FL 32701 
P:  (407) 259-5359 
E:  good4youguy@gmail.com 
www.good4youguys.com 
 



Celebrate Workshops Include ($125 per person): 

 

 - Celebrate the World...Celebrate YOU T-shirt and

Celebration Bracelet 

 - Healthy Lunch & Snacks 

 - All printed and activity materials needed for the day. 

  

Daily Workshop Agenda: 

 

 - Empowerment Pre-Morning Gathering 

 - The Cause & Effect of Getting Involved - A Charity

Connection 

 - Lunch 

 - Afternoon Activities include meditation, physical activity,

creative activity and self improvement seminars. (healthy

snacks served to maximize your energy) 

WORKSHOPS

RETREATS
Our retreats are customized for the areas and the people we

are working with.  Keep an eye out, for updates, on our website

and join our email mailing list for changes and additions to our

workshops and retreats.   



TESTIMONIALS
"Cy & CJ are the most loving and giving people.  They helped

me understand what my inner gifts were and showed me what

I was missing out on, in life.   

 

I'm so happy they created these workshops.  I believe it is

something our society needs now more than ever."

- Terry Shaw, Accountant 

"I woke up every day feeling depressed and as if nothing I did

mattered.  The Celebrate workshop truly opened my eyes to

what life is really about and allowed me to finally be peaceful

and happy within.  Thank you CJ & Cy for your loving guidance."

- James Sanchez, HR Coordinator 

"We hired Cy and CJ to provide a day retreat, as a team

building exercise, for our group.  I have to say, it was truly

amazing.  It had all of us wondering why we never knew life

could truly be this happy and simple.  Thank you to these two

amazing individuals who opened our eyes to a whole new

world of good health and joy.  Our team truly enjoyed it and we

feel it made our group much stronger for it.""

- Susan Weizberg, Corporate Event Planner 

GOOD 4 YOU GUYS ONLINE REACH
Daily Views - 1k+ 

Monthly Views - 13k+ 

Unique Views - 7k+ 3k+ 1k+ 1k+

Destiny is in YOU...Celebrate It!

Good 4 You Guys


